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PROPOSED DECI$ION

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Title V of the

l~ter~atio~al Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amen:!e~ was presented

by the RICH FOUNTAIN EDUCATIONAL FUND based on its interests in a bond

issued by the Association of the Religious Community of the ¢om.pany of

Jesus of Bethlehem College of Havana.

Under Title V of the Internatio~:~l Claims Settleme::t A,~t of 1949

[78 Stat. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k ,~6A’~ .~, as ame~;~dedo 79

Stato 988 (1965)]~ the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims

of natio~is of the United States against th~ Gover~’,~nent of ~£1Ub~o Sec=

tion 503(a) of the Act provides that the Co~missi.on s~all, r~~.i~"e. ~!

determi~.e in accordance~with applicable substa:.~_tive lawo i~:l~ditig

i~ternational law~ the amount and validity of :,.lairs 5y n~i.~n~Is ef

the U~ited States against the Government of ~:u~a arisi~g since J~nu=

ary i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, ex,~

~ropriation~ intervention or ether taki;~g of, or
special measures directed against, property in-.
eluding any rights or interests therein ow~=.~
wholly or partially, directly or in~lire~tly at
the time by nationals of the United States.

Sectio~ 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ’property’ means any property, right or
interest including any leasehold i:t~rest~ ~d
debts owed by the Governmen~ of Cuba or by



enterprises which have been nationalized~
priated,, intervened~ or taken by the Government
of Cuba.and debts which are ~a charge on property
which has been nationalized~ expropriated~ inter-
vened~ .or taken by the Government of Cuba~

Section 502(1) of the Act defines the term ~’national of the United

States~’ as ~(B) a .co~oration or other le~l entity Which is organized

~der the laws of the United S~tes, or of any State~ the District of

Col~bia~ or the Co~on~alth of Puerto Rico, if natural persons who

are citizens of the United States own~ directly or indirectly~ 50 per

cent~ or more of the outstanding capital stock or other beneficial

interest of such co~oration or entity~~’

~ the basis of evidence of record~ the Co~ission finds that claim~

ant is~ .~and since prior to ~y 3~ 1961~ has been the o~er of a bo~-~d

the original face ~ount of $1~000.00~ issu~ by the ~ociation of the

Religious Co, unity of the Compa~ of Jesus of Bethlehem College of

Hava~ to ~ne Sacred Heart Educational ~qd~ clai~nt’s predecessor~ and

kuo~ as 5-1/4% ~rst ~rtgage Six Year Gcld Bon~ due Febr~ l~

u~der an ~reement of ~y 22~ 1928, with the Bar~ers Trust Com~ny~

Trustee~ The b~ds were sec~ed by all of the ~sociatioz~’s prc~@erty in

Cuba~ Tk~e bond in question is No~ ~0~ evidenced by Deposit Receipt

No~ ~038~

Reveren~ Robert J. ~nold, the ~giste~d agent of the ci~i~t

~ch Fo~tain~ N~seo~i ~s certified that ~ae Sacred Heart Educatio~al

~nd~s never inco~orated~ that it w~s o~y a pa~sh institution

t~t on Febr~ 8, .1960, all of its assets were taken over by and becks

~ ~rt of the R!CH ~9D~N~ EDUC~IO~ ~N~ inc.~ the ciai~nt~ ~

profit ,entity~ or~ized,ln ~ssouri for religious ~%d charitable

The ~Co~ssion holds that .c~i~t is a .m~tiom~l of the Urlted States

~thin the meaning of the Act.

~e record reflects that on April 4, 1933~ Cuba decl~d a morato-

,~ri~ on mort~ge indebtedness, .which was later extended to J-~ue !942~

0n December 5~ 1939~ the ~turity 0f the bonds was extended by the

~sociation to Februa~ l, 1944, and interest w~s reduced to 1-1/~



beginning February i, 1939. On June 4, I~0 a new Cuban Constitution

~was adopted, ~h~ving certain "Tra~ository Provisions" which extended the

_maturity d~te on mortgage indebtedness in excess of $80D~000.00 to

J~ue 30, 1970 and providedfor interest ,at .1%~ and amortization by

certain ann~al installments°

On June l~ 19~, a-"Procedure for Deposit~’ was entered into by the

A~sociation with Nissi~sippi Valley Trust Company (now the .Merca~tile

Trust Company)as Agent, ,and the bondholders. Those bondholders

depositing their bonds under-this Procedure received registe~ed Deposit

Receipts entitling them to payment of principal an~ interest accor.~ling to

-the applicable ~d~edule of the 1940 Transitory Provieions~ ~ithout subse~

guent presentation of the bonds° The record shows that the last princiI~l

IX~yment made.was that due on June 30~ 1958~ leaving the principal due on

such $1~000o00 bond as $~49o03; and the last interest .payment made .was

that due on February-l~ 1959o Thereafter,-the Trustee declared the prin-

cipal due and payable-in accordance with the provisions of the Agreement

of 1928.

The. record Shows that the properties of the College were i~qtervened

by the G~ernment of Cuba on May. 3~ 1961,I by Resolution ~o &352 of t~ue

Director~ Provincial de F~lucamion de la Havana (Provincial Educatlo-~_a!

Directors Office ~ of Havana).

ThIe Co~m~ssI~O~I° ~ ~ son-eludes that as a resttlt of the intervez~tlon of

the proRerties of the Association~ in Cuba~ .claimant suffered a 1.~ in

connection with its bond within the mear~ng of Title V of the Act. (gee

the IClaim of I.Gustavus Basch, FCSC IClalm No. ¯ CU-097R0 )

The Ccm~i~Bion finds that the amount .of the ~m_paid indebte~hqes-~ on

claimant’s bond on May 3, I1961, the date of loss~ wa~s $459o1~ including

¯ the .principal amo~ut of $~]~9o03 and the interest due on May 3~-1961, in

the amount of $10o14o

~The .Commission has decided that in certification of losse~ on claims

~et~rmined pur~uant ~toITitle V I0f the International Claims ~ettlament Act

of 19~9~ ¯ as amended, interest should be I included Iat the rate of 6% per
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.~,uum frOm the ~te of loss to the-date of s~ttlemento (See the cia.~m.. 0f

Lisle Cargor~tlon, FCSC C~im No~ CU~O~ )

Accordingly, the Co~ssion c~el~des that the ~o~t ~f !~s sus-

t~ne~ by el~n% s~ll ~ ine~ased by inZe~st thereon at the rate of

~ ~er.a~ fr~ ~ 3~ i961, the .~.te of: l.~s~ t~ the d~t~ o~.~hich pro-

~sions ~ ~e for .settlement thereof,

CERTII~.C, AT~ON O,F LOSS

The CGmmission eertifies that the RICH ~I’ATN .EDUCATIONAL ~JND

’g~ttfered a los.s~ .as a result of ~otions of the Government Of Cub~ within

the seo~e .of Title V Of the !nternational tlalms Settlement Act of 19~9~

as amended, i.n the .am~t ~of Four H~n~[re£ Fifty-Nine ~Dol~ars and Seventeen

Cents ($459o17)~wlth interest thereon at 6% per annum from May 3~ 1961 to

~he date of settlement.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-
posed Decision, the decision will ,be entered as the Final DecisiOn of the
Commission upon the expirationof 30 days after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders~ (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
531.5(e) and (g) as amended, 32 Fed. Reg, 412-13 (1967).)
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